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Grade K-1 Teachers, 

Please continue to follow your Curricula.

In addition, we are recommending that you use some of these electronic 
resources in order to be able to provide students with opportunities to 
continue to practice the 4 skills:  reading, writing, listening and speaking. 
One online lesson a week should be whole group.  With the other online 
lesson, please try to focus on guided reading groups to help those advance. 

Grade 2 Teachers,

Please continue to follow your Curricula.  Realize that English Language Arts 
and Immersion Language Arts will need not overwhelm students.  Please 
work with your English partner.  One online lesson a week should be whole 
group.  With the other online lesson, please try to focus on guided reading 
groups to help those advance. 

 In addition, we are recommending that you use some of these electronic 
resources in order to be able to provide students with opportunities to 
continue to practice the 4 skills:  reading, writing, listening and speaking. 

Please continue to use Class Dojo to let parents and students know when 
you have posted additional assignments or resources.  Also, please let them 
know if kids need to have manipulatives (especially for Math) with them for 
their online lesson..  

Please reach out to your coordinator, Jane or I if we may be of assistance.

Stay safe!
Carmen and Jane



Grade 3-5 Teachers, 

We are aware that the novel study is the largest part of 4th quarter in our 
curricula documents.  We would like to provide guidance in the area of 
alternative materials for the 4th quarter.  Realize that English Language Arts 
and Immersion Language Arts will need not overwhelm students.  Please 
work with your English partner.

Please see the following pages for units and writing/reading materials to 
use with students.  Use the planner in Arriba la lectura teacher’s guide to 
plan your lessons.  One lesson a week should be whole group.  With the 
other online lesson, please try to focus on guided reading groups to help 
those advance.  In addition, we are recommending that you use some of 
these electronic resources in order to be able to provide students with 
opportunities to continue to practice the 4 skills:  reading, writing, listening 
and speaking. 

We have spoken to our vendors about testing.  We have a way to test our 
high school students remotely and maybe the students who have registered 
to go to Kettering Middle School but they will need headphones with 
microphones (any of them that game should have those).

Please continue to use Class Dojo to let parents and students know when 
you have posted additional assignments or resources.  Also, please let them 
know if kids need to have manipulatives (especially for Math) with them for 
their online lesson..  

Please reach out to your coordinator, Jane or I if we may be of assistance.

Stay safe!
Carmen and Jane



Spanish Immersion Grade 3:

Please use HMH textbook and please focus on 

Modulo 4,  Semanas 1&2 and Writing Unit (Taller de 

escritura) Modulo 5- Carta persuasiva.

Spanish Immersion Grade 4:

Please use HMH textbook and please focus on 

Módulo 5, Semanas 1&2 and Writing Unit (Taller de 

escritura) Módulo 3- Ensayo de opinión

Spanish Immersion Grade 5:

Please use HMH textbook and please focus on 

Módulo 5, Semanas 1&2 and Writing Unit (Taller de 

escritura) Módulo 4- Carta.



French Immersion Grade K:
For quarter 4, please continue to use Alphabetik 1 
for whole-group instruction.
To access the book online, click on Pearson Ma Biblio 
then scroll down to look for “Alphabetik 1”. You may 
share this link with parents. Free resources until June 
30, 2020!
Additional suggested resource: Rat numerique (free)

French Immersion Grade 1:
For quarter 4, please continue to use Alphabetik 2 
for whole-group instruction.
To access the book online, click on Pearson Ma Biblio 
then scroll down to look for “Alphabetik 2”. You may 
share this link with parents. Free resources until June 
30, 2020!
Additional suggested resource: Rat numerique (free)

French Immersion Grade 2:
For quarter 4, please continue to use Croque-Lignes 
for whole-group instruction.
To access the book online, click on Nathan - 
Croque-Lignes CE1. You may share this link with 
parents. Free resources until June 30, 2020!
Additional suggested resource: Rat numerique (free)

http://mabiblio.pearsonerpi.com/prim_covid
http://mabiblio.pearsonerpi.com/rats_covid
http://mabiblio.pearsonerpi.com/prim_covid
http://mabiblio.pearsonerpi.com/rats_covid
https://biblio.nathan.fr/adistance/9782099066778/?openBook=9782099066778%3fdXNlck5hbWU9aUlvMzk5MmV5WHFnajVuS2wwUktlUT09JnVzZXJQYXNzd29yZD1XalB3YkZzdmZ2RmNDSHNXUmgyemt3PT0mZGVtbz10cnVlJndhdGVybWFyaz0=
https://biblio.nathan.fr/adistance/9782099066778/?openBook=9782099066778%3fdXNlck5hbWU9aUlvMzk5MmV5WHFnajVuS2wwUktlUT09JnVzZXJQYXNzd29yZD1XalB3YkZzdmZ2RmNDSHNXUmgyemt3PT0mZGVtbz10cnVlJndhdGVybWFyaz0=
http://mabiblio.pearsonerpi.com/rats_covid


French Immersion Grade 3:
For the next 4 weeks, focus on Zig-Zag - Cahier B 
for whole-group instruction.
To access the book online, click on Pearson Ma Biblio, 
then scroll down unto “Zig Zag 3”, then click on 
“Cahier B”
You may share this link with students who do not 
have their textbooks at home.

● Thème 12 - Les aventuriers (p. 76-90)
Additional suggested resource: 1Jour1Actu (free)

French Immersion Grade 4:
For the next 4 weeks, focus on Zig-Zag - Cahier B 
for whole-group instruction.
To access the book online, click on Pearson Ma Biblio, 
then scroll down unto “Zig Zag 4”, then click on 
“Cahier B”
You may share this link with students who do not 
have their textbooks at home.

● Thème 8 - Les sports extrêmes (p. 2-18)
Additional suggested resource: 1Jour1Actu (free)

http://mabiblio.pearsonerpi.com/prim_covid
https://www.1jour1actu.com/
http://mabiblio.pearsonerpi.com/prim_covid
https://www.1jour1actu.com/


French Immersion Grade 5:
For the next 4 weeks, focus on Arob@s - 
Cahier B for whole-group instruction.
To access the book online, click on Pearson Ma 
Biblio, then scroll down unto “Arob@s 5”, then 
click on “Cahier B”
You may share this link with students who do not 
have their textbooks at home.

● Thème 9 - De la tête aux pieds (p. 25-44)
Additional suggested resource: 1Jour1Actu (free)

http://mabiblio.pearsonerpi.com/prim_covid
http://mabiblio.pearsonerpi.com/prim_covid
https://www.1jour1actu.com/


Language Practice using Mango Language

Mango Language  (list due to Catherine Francoeur 
today:

Mango is giving us access to their classroom feature 

until June.  Parents can watch this webinar (start at 

minute 15 as you do not need to see how to set up) 

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/23394499879

18346509 to see how it works.

The teachers had to request through their Program 

Coordinator/Academic Dean access in order to have 

access for the students.

https://app.salesforceiq.com/r?target=5e7d0891c9e77c0076b797bc&t=AFwhZf0ZH1GXJErcgCMKJjSIeXOMQnrFC06Cgol976vg2vuEVSbBZ_LNMei22wFcVHRnmy2OGqtjSTCqlq08S9l3H6e9v7ENA92lYQK6pkRh01b2f_QvmUotL8Mvgsc7yI27q6Pii9X8&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Furl%3Fq%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fattendee.gotowebinar.com%2Frecording%2F2339449987918346509%26sa%3DD%26source%3Dhangouts%26ust%3D1585328764763000%26usg%3DAFQjCNGiYJee85hGpIUrzyb-_ehXvj393w
https://app.salesforceiq.com/r?target=5e7d0891c9e77c0076b797bc&t=AFwhZf0ZH1GXJErcgCMKJjSIeXOMQnrFC06Cgol976vg2vuEVSbBZ_LNMei22wFcVHRnmy2OGqtjSTCqlq08S9l3H6e9v7ENA92lYQK6pkRh01b2f_QvmUotL8Mvgsc7yI27q6Pii9X8&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Furl%3Fq%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fattendee.gotowebinar.com%2Frecording%2F2339449987918346509%26sa%3DD%26source%3Dhangouts%26ust%3D1585328764763000%26usg%3DAFQjCNGiYJee85hGpIUrzyb-_ehXvj393w


STAMP practice ideas:

Speaking practice using Flipgrid
https://auth.flipgrid.com/signup

Listening practice:
Free to access iCulture, head over to 
http://iculture.emcp.com, pick the corresponding 
language, and enter the password ICULTURE4U. You 
can also share this code with your students. 
 
We have also created a comprehensive teacher’s guide 
to help you get started: Making the Most of iCulture. 
This includes an overview of iCulture resources and 
how to use them, as well as some ready-made activities 
you can use with your students. 

Reading practice:
Assign MyOn News and Raz Kids books.  If you don’t 
have a Raz Kids account, please reach out to 
carmen.henninger@pgcps.org or 
jane.tarwacki@pgcps.org

https://auth.flipgrid.com/signup
https://salesloft.carnegielearning.com/t/101182/c/351f3e56-487f-4bfb-872e-1add17e9e604/NB2HI4B2F4XWSY3VNR2HK4TFFZSW2Y3QFZRW63I=/iculture-emcp-com
https://salesloft.carnegielearning.com/t/101182/c/351f3e56-487f-4bfb-872e-1add17e9e604/NB2HI4B2F4XWO3ZOMNQXE3TFM5UWK3DFMFZG42LOM4XGG33NF5HTAQJQGAYDAVZQGAYDASKSOJEDA6BQMFSTAVY=/go-carnegielearning-com-o0a0000w0000irrh0x0ae0w
mailto:carmen.henninger@pgcps.org
mailto:jane.tarwacki@pgcps.org


More Resources

Language learning and practice activities: (all languages)
http://www.bbc.co.uk/languages/

Bibliotheque Virtuelle (Virtual Library; you need to enroll as a teacher, 
parent or student)  Alloprof.
https://www.alloprof.qc.ca/BV/Pages/accueil-bv.aspx

FrancoLab - TV5 Quebec
http://francolab.ca/?fbclid=IwAR3F1hhkhZwfBMdpJv5kRtIJ_9yjYsEy5pSIR
sqLJs8gF1hPH1J2p8wKyZw

A great French resource blog with recorded read aloud of short children’s 
books. Papapositive.
https://papapositive.fr/26-albums-filmes-pour-les-enfants-gratuit/?fbclid=Iw
AR35StQse0_q5jYxjIMUyjQ3I2IkLUUWTEZHEOxcF_fu7cywXJ5LARO3xz
8

Nathan has online free resources for CroqueLignes. Go to: 

https://adistance.manuelnumerique.com/  Then Select Classe: CP or CE1 & 

Editeur: Nathan

Croque Lignes is in there. They have both manuals and resources for free. 

On our site, we have a list of FREE FRENCH RESOURCES to view the list: 

https://www.lecturesdefrance.com/shop/index.php?l=page_view&p=free_resour

ces - We are continuously adding to it....

http://www.bbc.co.uk/languages/
https://www.alloprof.qc.ca/BV/Pages/accueil-bv.aspx
http://francolab.ca/?fbclid=IwAR3F1hhkhZwfBMdpJv5kRtIJ_9yjYsEy5pSIRsqLJs8gF1hPH1J2p8wKyZw
http://francolab.ca/?fbclid=IwAR3F1hhkhZwfBMdpJv5kRtIJ_9yjYsEy5pSIRsqLJs8gF1hPH1J2p8wKyZw
https://papapositive.fr/26-albums-filmes-pour-les-enfants-gratuit/?fbclid=IwAR35StQse0_q5jYxjIMUyjQ3I2IkLUUWTEZHEOxcF_fu7cywXJ5LARO3xz8
https://papapositive.fr/26-albums-filmes-pour-les-enfants-gratuit/?fbclid=IwAR35StQse0_q5jYxjIMUyjQ3I2IkLUUWTEZHEOxcF_fu7cywXJ5LARO3xz8
https://papapositive.fr/26-albums-filmes-pour-les-enfants-gratuit/?fbclid=IwAR35StQse0_q5jYxjIMUyjQ3I2IkLUUWTEZHEOxcF_fu7cywXJ5LARO3xz8
https://adistance.manuelnumerique.com/
https://www.lecturesdefrance.com/shop/index.php?l=page_view&p=free_resources
https://www.lecturesdefrance.com/shop/index.php?l=page_view&p=free_resources


Today's find: 1Jour1Actu
=> Go to : https://www.1jour1actu.com - Current events for children - 
Large part of the site are free including hundreds of articles on current 
events.
Each article also includes links to additional information via videos, 
images etc... - Normally only available by subscription, but currently free. 
Very well done!

https://www.1jour1actu.com/


Please login to clever.pgcps.org and then 
click on the MyOn icon. 

Por favor accese a clever.pgcps.org y utilice 
el username y login provisto. Después haga 
clic en el icono MyOn. 

How to look for books or articles in French or Spanish? 
Comment chercher des livres ou des articles en Français ?  
Como buscar los libros en Español? 

Click the ‘library’ icon across the top of
                  your page. Hacer clic en el icono que dice
                ‘library’ al tope de la página.  

             Click the ‘search’ (magnifying glass) icon.
               Hacer clic en el icono de búsqueda (lupa). 

             Click the ‘language’ icon.
Hacer clic en el icono que lee ‘language’. 

Click on ‘Spanish, French or English’.
Hacer clic en ‘Espanol, Frances, o Ingles’

Then click the search icon.
Luego haga clic en el icono de búsqueda. 



1. From PGCPS
Go to https://destiny.pgcps.org/
Access ebooks on Abdo, Rosen Interactive, 
Tumblebooks, TeenBookCloud and Trueflix: 
username and password is pgcps (the five 
letters)

2. From PGCMLS (public library)
Go to https://www.pgcmls.info/> 
Kids/Teens> Online Resources > Kids, scroll 
down and click on Books.

Overdrive: thousands of downloadable 
audiobooks and ebooks. 
Rbdigital: magazines and audiobooks
ComicsPlus: thousands of digital 
graphic novels and comics

To access, put pgcps in front of your 9 digit 
student number: i.e. pgcps100234567

How to get to online books 
from the 

library

https://destiny.pgcps.org/
https://www.pgcmls.info/


Immersion Books to Read

Those teachers who have participated 
in professional development also have 

Raz Kids accounts where they can 
assign books for students.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B8htj-lETwTZMVhvYVlWcTNQejg


___________’s  Reading Log

Date Title of Book Minutes Read
Teacher/Parent  

Signature



STAMP Test

The STAMP Test is given to Immersion students to 

determine their language proficiency.  In Spanish 

Immersion, we currently give the STAMP Se test at the end 

of 5th grade to help determine our recommended middle 

school pathway for students.  Please find some sample tests 

to practice for this important assessment:

■ Sample tests

https://avantassessment.com/sample-tests


How to get to 
online homework 

help from the library

1. Go to https://www.pgcmls.info/
Online Library>Online Resources>Brainfuse 
HelpNow

Live tutoring (including in Spanish) 
available 2pm to 11:55pm EST.
Submit a writing sample to the Writing Lab 
and get feedback on structure, grammar, 
style and content to help you better 
organize and present your thoughts and 
information.

2. Go to https://askusnow.info/
24/7 access to a librarian (available until 
Summer 2020).

https://www.pgcmls.info/
https://askusnow.info/


Language Practice Choice Board

The activities included in this choice board were created to 
be intentionally generic and non-language specific so that 
the ideas might be practical for students of multiple 
languages.  They are ready to use resources without the 
need of teacher preparation or paid subscriptions.

Choice boards allow students to select activities that interest 
them and those that they have the resources to complete.  
The tasks in the choice board are designed to appeal to 
Generation Z, who seek to research, learn how to do new 
things, and interact with and influence others.  They are 
creators and makers.

You can download the document in Microsoft Word and edit 
/translate the directions it to customize the activities for 
your students.

These activities can be used for enrichment or TAG 
extensions.  We hope you find them useful.

These activities were created by Leslie Grahn (please thank her on 

Twitter)
@grahnforlang

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OUMQOfibUWt1jcbFqiKdevrRB8l9cLq7e_bKcpJwxGU/edit?us
p=sharing

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OUMQOfibUWt1jcbFqiKdevrRB8l9cLq7e_bKcpJwxGU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OUMQOfibUWt1jcbFqiKdevrRB8l9cLq7e_bKcpJwxGU/edit?usp=sharing


French Immersion Grade 2 Sample Lesson Using 
Google Classroom

Join as a student to see the activities:

gkt2ucx

Chinese Immersion Grade 1 Math  Sample Lesson 
Using Google Classroom

Join as a student to see the activities:

enctkul


